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End with
The Sign of the Cross
fn the name of the cather
and of the pon
and of the eoly ppiritK AmenK

lur cather (2)

The Sign of the Cross
and the Creed (1)

THE CREED.

f believe in dodI the cather almightyI creator of heaven and earth. f believe
in gesus ChristI eis only ponI our iord. ee was conceived by the power of
the eoly ppirit and born of the sirgin jary. ee suffered under montius
milateI was crucifiedI diedI and was buried. ee descended to the dead. ln
the third day he rose again. ee ascended into heaven and is seated at the
right hand of the cather. ee will come again to judge the living and the
dead. f believe in the eoly ppiritI the holy catholic ChurchI the communion
of saintsI the forgiveness of sinsI the resurrection of the bodyI and life
everlasting. Amen.
O OUR FATHER.
lur catherI tho art in heaven
eallowed be Thy kame;
Thy kingdom comeI
Thy will be doneI on earth as it is in heaven.
dive us this day our daily breadI
and forgive us our trespassesI
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptationI
but deliver us from evil. Amen.
P HAIL MARY.
eailI jaryI full of graceI the iord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among women
and blessed is the fruit of thy wombI gesus.
eoly jaryI jother of dodI pray for us sinnersI
now and at the hour of our death. Amen.
4 GLORY BE.
dlory be to the cather and to the pon and to the eoly ppiritI
as it was in the beginning is nowI and ever shall be
world without end. Amen.
R PRAYER OF FATIMA
"l my gesusI forgive us our sinsI save us from the fires of hellI
lead all souls to eeavenI especially those most in need
of Thy mercy. Amen."
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The goyful Mysteries
Erecited Monday and SaturdayF
The Annunciation ik 1, 2SJ39
The sisitation ik 1, 4MJ5S
The Nativity ik 2, 1J2M
The mresentation ik 2, 21J39
The cinding in the Temple ik 2, 4MJ52

The Mysteries of iight
Erecited ThursdayF
The Baptism of gesus Mt 3, 13J1T
The tedding ceast of Cana Joh 2, 1J12
The mroclamation of the hingdomI with the call to
Conversion
The Transfiguration Mt 1T, 1J8 ik 9, 28J3S
The fnstitution of the Eucharist Mt 2S, 2SJ29

The Sorrowful Mysteries
Erecited Tuesday and cridayF
The Agony in the darden ik 2S, 3SJ4S
The pcourging at the millar Mk 15, 15
The Crowning with Thorns Mk 15, 1SJ2M
The Carrying of the Cross ik 23, 2SJ32
The Crucifixion Joh 19,19 et 23J2T

The Glorious Mysteries
Erecited tednesday and SundayF
The oesurrection Joh 2M, 1J1M
The Ascension Act 1, 1J11
The aescent of the eoly ppirit
The Assumption CCC §9SS

Act 2, 1JT

The Coronation of Mary nueen of eeaven and Earth CCC §9SS

